
















































































 on direction of an or-
ganization or committee,
 would be 
punishable rather than the organ-
ization. It also suggested that the 
adviser
 of the 
organization
 being 
prosecuted  be invited to attend 
the hearing. 
"A 
fine an the ASB 
sube0M-
mittee as 
a whole for %Pleiades@ 
penalizes







 cenunented. "This 
would not affect fraternities, so-
rorities, 
or
 clubs, just organiza-
tions that are 













afternoon at the Social Affairs 
committee meeting to play for 
three 20-minute intermissions at 
the Wintennist
 Ball, according to 
Jim Cottrell, of the SociaL Affairs 
committee. Cottrell stated that. 
thellitet  
paperv-  are 
being  *Wet 
with Vaughn and 
his group, who 
are from the San Jose area. 
In other business of the com-
mittee's meeting, Janet Nielsen 
was 
named  bid committee chair-
man. 
Decoration  ideas for
 Winter -
mist were 
discussed at some 
length  under the chairmanship of 
Paul Thomsen. 
The  next meeting 
of the Social












against Alpha Phi Omega, Sopher 
more class, 
and the California Stu-
dent Teachers
 Assn, on violations 
 
DON ATKINSON 









 at a joint meeting 
of the Student Y and the Inter-












"U. S. Through the Eyes of the 





will  serve as moders-
Specific aspects to be studied 
will be: U. S. foreign policy, the 
typical 
American  as the 
foreigner  
sees him, capitalism: the western 
economic
 system and U. S. politics
 
at home, according to Bill Miller. 








Feats of magic 
will  be used by 
K. Thomas Call 
to
 bring home the 









 at 7 
O'clock.  
The show, 









































































 bat be 
want ea.










































































of the campus 
advertising code. 
Summonses  will be issued
 tomor-










Graduate Manager's office Friday 
to 
all eligible 
applicants for ASB 
office and 
must be returned to the 




 a scale 








how fire can 
catch a 
family off guard in the 
night and tells what to 
do











study of safety in 
state  
colleges,  he explained.
 
In 








 to attend 












Society.  of 
Magicians,
 is ,on a 
national
 tour 





 The only 
other 
appearance  he 
will make










about  his 



































































are  to 
report  


















sign  up. Uniforms
























Show  tomorow 








prepares  a film it will 
show just 
for fun. 
Theta  Chi does
 not corn-
pete 














ruling  this season blacks 
out
 the 





invoking  the "no 
movie"  restric-
tion is 
that films can be cut 
so 
only 
the  most favorable
 aspects of 
the 





live skits at a disadvantage. 
Thug -
nor said. 




 troplity for ref's* 
fraternity 
movie  in the 
1954 show. 














 to  
cut 
the  nmber of skits 
several 
weeks















one showing the most
 inter-
est 














One trophy is 
given  for first. 
second, and 
third place in both di-
visions.  









halting  Cal Poly's high scoring
 machine, 
the 
San Jose Slate 
Spartans 
will
 meet the 


















 will be on hand for the telecast, &c-
 eding to Shunji Ito. Rally Com-
mittee chairman. 
The Cal -Poly line-up will he 
strengthened tonight by 
the re-




tangs' leading scorer last season. 
missed most of the -early season 
games because of illness. 
Eitnie Hell, transfer from Ven-
tura J. C. and Purdue University. 
S currently 
leading
 the Cal Poly 
scoring
 with 16.7 points per 
game. 
In  the Mustangs' 98-73 victor, 
over the Fresno State Bulldogs. 
Hall connected for 32 points.
 
The win over Fresno gave thr 
(Continued 
on














lease  by the State Department 
of Education 
remains
 before bids 
for construction of the new Spar-












 to receive 
t h e 
lease 
from  Sacramento this week. 
Constluction
 plans for the shop 
already have been approved by the 
State Division of Architecture. 
The  Graduate Manager 
present-
ed the plans last week and ob-
tained 
the division's endorsement. 
Now the ASB must  fulfill the 
legal techoicahty of leasing the 
land from /he 
state  for use 
as a 
site for the Spartan Shop, for 




tion  of the building will take 
six 
months, beginning in the middle 
or latter part of February. 
The shop,  according to 
this 
schedule should 
be completed near 
the end of August, allowing ap-
proximately four weeks for mot-
ing in before the beginning of the 
fall semester. 
The present Spartan Shop 
is
 re-
ducing its stock to  a minimum to 










 Student Council, meeting at 
2:30 p.m. 
today  in the Student 
Union, 
will  review Board of -Con-
trol and Awards 
Committee 
ree-
ornmendations and a request te 
the Junior Class for $150. ac-




The awards group has recom-
mended
 to the committee that,  de-
spite an Athletic Department re-
quest 
for 33 football awards. this 
year,  only 30, decided upon last
 






include  $75 
allotment
 to 






will be referred hack to the 
council;  money 
for the week 
al-
ready was allotted
 in budgeting. 




 wee -turned &own. 
The 
juniors  
will  request 
the  $15(1 

















for the JULIO!" 
Cla%s  
to $10.641 have been submitted to Prnrn 
the State Division of Architecture
 
for the landscaping 
contract of 
the new Speech
 and Drama Madd-
ing. John Amos, director of build-






Pflieest  t.'  
The lowest
 bid  from a San
 Jose 
John Denney, and the 
"Kitten" 
firm was





was submitted by a Los Angeles Wintermist Ball are 




 of Dick Garvin 
on bei 
The landscaping, due to start, Coffee Date show tonight. 
10 days after the bids





by the state, will include an 
tot-
 nee Garvin also plans to announce 
derground
 sprinkling system. ley- the second and third place ent 
rates  
eling,




















To Fight Red 
China
 for Formosa 
























































































































has been ended 
dews  the 
way for 
strengthening  the 
ties
 
between Moscow and the 
East 
German Communist regime. It 




 East Germany. 
CIVILJANN REPLACE or. - 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 25 
(UP)
The Army said today it is -free-
ing  12.000 
officers  and 
men  for 
combat











 several combat 
units which 
otherwise






NO TV AND 
RADIO  
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2i 
(UP)
  
Speaker  Sam Rayburn has been 
asked to reconsider h i
 a ruing 
which 
bans  all televisidn, 
movie  
and still 


























































PARIS. Jan. 25 (UP) The Riv-






 level in 10 an, leaving 























1 to 5 pm. RO-
W-
_ - 














 4. 4. 














































 on the 
star





As is fast 
beeorning
 































 that board. a 
group  set up 
especially
 to study 
and hand 
out 






















with that given out to 









































said  they 
would  
settle  







33 from then on. To repeat a 
paragraph bock the 
road
 











on that basis. As a 
member of the 
Underwater
 
Bagel Baking Society. we'd 
hate  
to 




























push to do 
so,  that mdve should come 
before the 
budget is made up. 
We 

















"Ilisuat  and Parry 
Attention 




wish  to express to you 
our  
simsre 




 during this month', 
blood




 of your time (and 





 the vets 








also to the staff of the 
Fsoartiti Daily  which
 was 
WI in-
strumental  in 
put4icizing  the
 drive 
and tvithooit whom 
we 









































































 the sat 
4,1 































































































































































 will have a 
short meeting at 
7 o'clock tonight 
in 
Room  39, next to the 
Health 
Office, instead
 of the usual time, 
Shunji






change is necessitated by the SJS-
Cal Poly basketball game that 
night at 8 o'clock. 





 plans for 
the Saturday night boxing recep-




 to be invited 
to the 
Rally  
committee convention in March. 






tion to attend the meeting. Sug-
geations







 will meet 
today at 3:34) p.m. to discuss poli-
cy 
for  the 
convention  and last 
week's  






'Marriage Laws of the Oat -lobe 
Church" 
will















according  to 
Bobbie  Snalth, 
publicity
 chairman. 




 Duryea, director 




everyone.  The discussion
 Is sche-


















And, though few 
people re- cil 
to mollify the 
East,  and West 
alize it.  China 
today is the 
fourth 
Germany
 could be 



























































ly off the 
China 
cast, and even 
not 
deliver  his 
message to 
Con-
gress  in 
person,




























have a Red 
China 
and a 
Nationalist  Mina. 
Then  ev-
China 
has  been 



































made  to disclose
 to the Chi-
nese
 Reds that 














China can be split 
away
 from the 
Soviet  
Union,  Dr. 
Bruntz  
believes.  
"This would not be as 
difficult 
as is generally thought,"
 he said. 
"The two countries mistrust each 
other, and the Red
 Chinese sus-




Russians.  They are 
eager
 to trade 
with the West." 
The only party anxious 
to watch 
the U.S. and Red 
China  knock the 
chips off each other', shoulder is 
the Soviet Union, 
Dr. Bruntz 
opined. 
"Nothing would please Russia 
more than to see the U.S 
and the 
people of Chou En LAVE China
 
dissipate their strength and re-



























will sponsor  a 
Communion  service Sunday at St. 




followed by a Com-
munion breakfast at Newman 
Hall,
 














SO.  FOURTH 
CY 7-6462 
Save Sc a  gallon on gas 
1rd






Slosh Wass of 
Campus 
THANKS







what  I've beeght for pow  la Skirts  
Sport Coats 
. . . 'n 
everything.  

















Dr. Bruntz said he 
sees  
a pos-
sible solution to 
the difficulties 
between
 Reg China and the 
Na-
tionalist Chinese and 
Formosa,  
















I A.M.- 12 P.M. 
SATURDAY  





call CY 3-7719 
RESTAURANT 
221 EAST 
JACKSON  ST. 
.. a diamond engagement 
and wedding ring 











bride  .1b. 
eareUese 
rallies in 





























MORE S'icIiros Hum "ficandd"
 





















pages  of tie 
snow 
amazing
 story mer written comes
 




















































































































! front China 
and 
was  forced to re- 
need
 






























important  to note that all 
class 
name















 are de- 
Slick.








signed not as steps
 toward war Eisenhower








 away from 
itthat I up 
its 
meaning





appointed  chairman of a 
is, as 
measures  to protect









 who I 
NEW YORK DAILY NEWS: 

























 for him (Chou 
En
-Lai)  to lose, there  




 his mind re-
garding 
Formosa  as Nell,
 
and the 
President's action is the 
















frightening, you had better get 
used to it, because it is not only 
Formosa
 that is protected
 in this 
way: The American 'readiness to 
fight' doctrine 











 WALL STREET 'JOUR-
NAL: "It is possible that 
the Chi-
nese Communists mean 
to carry 
out 
their threats.... In that case
 
there 
will  be war, 
which may 
not 
be confined to the Pacific area. 
THE NEW YORK DAILY 
the fact that 
this  will be a step
 
toward 
a shooting war with Fred 
China. 
But what other
 choice is 
there for the United States? Only 
one:  To 
abandon
 Chiang to the 
Red savages, pull back our Pacific 
defense frontier to Hawaii or the 
West Coast, and 
expose Japan and 
the Philippines to  early Red con-
quest." 
NEW 







 to test out how far 
they can go before our Seventh 







NEW YORK POST: "What
 mat-
ters most is the speed and direct-
ness of UN 
action.
 Precious time 
has already lAn sacrificed. . . 
Let 
there he no 
doubt  now 
that 
America, along with most
 of the 
































Concert Hall with the Rev. Rob-
o'clock.  






today  at 4:30 p.m. 
At 
campus
 members are welcome n 
i Room 24 
to hear a speaker 
tolomorrow's 
meeting at 
7:30  p.m. 
In College Chapel. 
from South Africa. 






7:30 o'clock.  






speak  on "The 
Automobile  and 
Smog," Friday at 8 p.m. in E-118. 
Eta Mu Pt: Next meeting Wed-
nesday, Feb.
 2 in Room 139 
at
 
3:30 p.m. Officers will 
be
 elected. 
Members may ohtain  absentee 
ballots from
 Dr. Milburn Wright's 
office. Roam 
137-A.  
International  Students 
Organiz-
ation and Student V: Panel dis-
cussion,  "The U.S. as We See It," 
tonight  at 7 o'clock in Student 
Union. 
'Kappa Delta










night it 7:30 
o'clock in Room 53. 
Neiman  Ctab:
 Meet tonight at 
8 o'clook, 





clock hi 8-227.  
Spartan Democrat.: Pros and 
cons
 of UMT discussed, 
constitu-
tion revised today at 
2:30 p.m. in 
Room 33. 
Sojourners:  
All  master 
masons  
are invited to 
the meeting tornor-
row 
at 7:30 p.m. in Room 11. 
Tao Delta Phi: Pre-war 
history  
of
 organization will 
be
 given by 
Dr. William Poytress, professor of 
economics, tonight in Tower at 
7:30 o'clock. 
.WAA Basketball: 7 o'clock to-
night, 
Women's gym. 

















































 of all class 
councils











bers' class schedules. 
One proposal 
was that a new 




forwarded stated that a represen-
tative now 
holding  a class office 








major  'weakness of the 
class advisers' committee under
 
the













Last Day To Drop 
Mosday,
 














pitogrims  earth 
are 
available in the 
Reiginbraes Of-






















Wowed  Beef 
Hamburgers  and 
Macaroni 
Wed  lk 
Nam 
bacon,
 or Sausage and
 Eggs, Potatoes,  
Toast  7k 
Ilakod
 Macaroai As 
Gratin  and Salad 
Bost**  Baked 
leans  and Salad   






Cons Beef -Hash, 
Fried  Egg and Salad ............ 
Nombarger  Steak. 
Fries and Salad   
Golds, Brown
 Waffles and Hot Cakes  Aid 
Milk 




MEET THE GANG 
AT




 Coffee Shop 
Bring this Ad in for  FREE CUP of COFFEE 
SIVIIIRTI4 
AND 
SANTA  CLARA  STRUT 
 
Comm 
Underwood  Royal  Reehigtea 
TYPEWRITERS
 






and Porteble Meedsisss 
Est. MOO 
Easy Payment Plans 
SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER  CO. 
Fre* Perking Next
 Door 
24 S. Second St. CY 34313 
Pay Little - - - 























Sam Hanson, a columnist for 
the Los Gatos 4aily
 'Times, will 
be
 admitted into the 
order of the 
Red Apple 
by
 the SJS senior jour-
nalism  
majors and the 



































Kappa Delta PI, 
national educa-
tion  honor 








ter today at 
7:30 p.m. in 
Room
 


























 conference at Fresno
 
in 











 1100 a.m. to 



















 Brisbin, Bob Peeks, 
Don Thompson and
 Dick Alber. 
were  guides Friday to 18 
honor 
students from Gustine Union
 High 
School











in local politics 
and local govern-
ment,
 fields which too often
 arse 
Ignored 
in the rush of national
 






motif  will be fea-
tured at the quarterly
 dinner of 
the 
Women's
 Faculty Club to-
night, 





The dinner, held from 
6 to 9 
o'clock, 
will  be 
followed
 by enter-




and  Dr. 
Esther Shepherd. 
Big, But Quiek 
OSLO. Norway
 (UP) - In 
1948
 Oslo, 
No  capital. 
underwent
 one of the largest city 
expansions  on 
record. On 
New 








































































































 Spartans meet for
 the 
best 
coffee and donuts in town! 
371 
















































 will be looking 
fel their

































:Indlwrry  for starting assign -
e,; los 
Nunes  is a San 
Jose
 area 




 starting  
guard
 enroll 
nee rly matched Ha II* 



















 start Bob Ron-
danza at guard
 along with 
Will-
iams. 









may  get 
the




 at a 
forward.
 
. Expected to 
be at the 
forward 
spots at the tip-off
 are 
Tor  Hansen 
and John 
Erceg.  with Bob 
Chris-
m-

















 SJS five 







56.3  per 
cent In 
the  game 
after 
having 














































Rooms for girls,  
with  kitchen 
Joel lr.mg 
room,


















 2-6094.  
, 
Available  Feb. I. Boy share 
three
 room apartment with 
one. 
Close to college,







Gerald  Dahl. 176
-pound Spartan
 
poser, has been 
declared  eligible 
for this season's SJS 
ring team. 
Earlier in the
 week Coach 
Julie  
Menendez 
believed that Dahl 
would  be academically ineligible 
since he had only 
nine and a half 
units for Fall 
quarter.
 
Since  SJS follows the Pacific 
Coast Conference rules. Menendez 
thought a PCC ruling requiring 10 
units a quarter would prevent 
Dahl from competing this quar-
ter. However, a check of 
the rul-
ing revealed that the FCC has 
dropped the requirements at its 
Dec. 9 meeting in Los Angeles. 
Stan Galas, guard on the var-




added  depth in the 
heavy-
weight 




Coach Menendez  said 
that there 








Bob Burnett in the
 175-





















 squad from the 








































Thretall, holder of 
far 
girls for spring quarter.
 
Weak -end


















Large- room for one 










 CY 4-9202.  
FOR SALE  


















































Medan.  '46 
engine.  
s 11.1 i 1.111411 (III
 1111111.11.
 $V, a 






 ach. 633 S 51h 
St. 
or reasonable 
offer. Call CV 3-7094 
- 
----- ' after six. 











Suitable.  for three girl stii- ' 
For newel


















 Jose State 
wil initiate 













































The  Olympic events to be includ-
ed on the Spartan home
 track pro- Uchida  
Announces
 
grams will include the steeple-
chase,  400-meter hurdles, hop, step 
Judo 
Committees  
and jump. and hammer tgtow. 
With the track 
teams participating 
on an exhibition basis, no points 
will be scored for the 
events
 ex-
cept in the All -Comers meet.
 
Winter expressed hope that oth-
er colleges would follow San Jose 
State's lead. "I think this plan has 
great  opportunity for the big relay 
events at 
Fresno,  Modesto, Comp-















Specialising in the 
r.. 
14 Adse %IN bedroom  house, 43/.1 






21 W. San Carlo. 
CV 24707 
_  
-----  I 
floe 
or two 
girl's t , .hare 


























 T. I. Pirates 
,The Pirates
 have never 
beaten  
the 
Spartans.  and Walker
 is hope-
ful of adding another win over 
them tonight. 











Yosh Uchida, SJS judo coach 
and director of the PItAll Novice 
Judo 











John Sepulveda was appointed 
coordinator. 
Announcers will be Ro Waster 
and Oack 
Mario,  while Bob Mc-
Corkle, Jack 
Crawford,  and Ken 
Fare will be recorders. 
Timekeep-
ers 
will be John Perata,  Al 
Stones,
 
Lewis Tucker, Mario Alberti, Roy 
Hiram.  Mel Soong, 
Don Edwards. 
and Har Painter. 
Vic Small, Manuel Correa. and 
Ken Giles 
were
 appointed run -












San Joss State CoNego 
This is the tort booLusaci in 
LDr.
 Sander's class on _ 
ceramics; photography and 
some illustrative mewled 









































other  brand has ever been
 able 







costly  tobaccosi That's why Camels are 
America's  moor 
popular  
ciparenel
 
a.
 & 
asema  
mum 
:,-  
